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A BRflLLANT ARRAY OF TALENT-

TIi ,o muiî i. andîî the " *Corchenn'.
Th Don o (>irmn .n Mafhni.

Therili CI ,ai during the
T rit f t,-îîS e l -rîî w1 dne, was in it-
i thleî i ni 4tc ' >and ' political

oi iter rieyiilarr were
lohetitl. ".n French
ermaet te itto Frul famîli-

itsal, g u ti entIe in the

1 es f y o the rs n er

Ire o îfr t a few m ..f -ic

.r t i , rt, in te r ed c
'i s «I t *eu ient l inii 'i7.

emh ; ioCli g years o mtirnpir,

,ti spik, walked the >oue'vards
a d , m t lpersons f Miles

Gnd eral A rthur O'Connor,
who represenltel the afoirmer novenient,
ad John Mitchell ain1 Janes Stephen.,
A orepresenteit i latter. ritchell cris,
wnhi r(,esildîîin h îî -i inu' tPa ris, the c ciii-

nfent îf the w York Daily News,
elStepîhe. w aS earnng his bread
b h lating~ Ilrid Copperlields' and

rs of is' iovi. i nto Frnci,
ir the înimr ad r other eriodIicals.
Anotherîi l'arisian of t n t period
watlo 1" k:y .îî Francis Muoy,

fhle(-r Pr t :1 ' hoI isi.ied to write lus
,lîjiiv ettVrt':Lte Luonîdon.Globe every
a ternon ,; y rraihng roomu of

a t Ixe de Rivoli.
Tr Trishmen of note

e rîiim t PI ris were tie laie
rii i ii a ire cater of the old

, t sundry duels in th'
; . and xvasraikel among

irek -t a nd es't swordsmen of
T i imoghu if tie Gleis,

in r ht dshof imanhilood, mwifo
lut-I î t: i ! M1 oguein i apalace i

Gall il whi> got Ihim-

self ito t:.i witl the polie gon .n1e
occsion. hy .lt i tlhroughi Paris inI a

goreou e drwn II4x Ihor@ses

mohunted ilîzen euerris ar-

-I u n , -i- hemuinis of-

fence iiav..-' t yi: of Imperiahsi,
whicl i ,.1 n -; x uis sublîjects te) ar-I

in a i which were ye
nie t-a i tr .iii quiilru'u?
i 11h uLt: il i, interterenceI ni
thi tret t :u'. "penly dec-laring
thi it Il . - wte a inere pack
ociwlipp :r whohad noriglhtto

'rt t te Cor.it$i:e , those i r-
ni tf rt. îd teiw Chieftain of

tii' ( r my n %vtrs weref the

t ir 1h t -ti i î aquietb thint tihat
he migh, hiRtlf in the io'lîek-up if
he remi:ui 'much longer ('n Frenchl
territory.- ilhinking properly that
dilereti , a, th i e b tliter .îtrt of valor,
titie r liki Irisitima n fi!dtdil hi' te nt

ik A ra :în i , -ihi.tly stole Ia.v y.
iTiit 1 1 TE I X QxTtx1'ni(i T I.

TW. lIris;imonzv whoi walked the iCa"pliat
tif Piris tlhrîighuîîut the cilo-sig yeairs of
thte en .Id liprù hadl evenmore of
Murt-r's t ixnimi i theu tian
their pret- trs. They hived for the
most part in artits i the hart, of the
lAtixitinirter, and hil very little of the
world'! w:îîth at tiei r isposal ; yet they
enoyedril iis inxl bhemcian can in
thiis m iîi'r'ha il vi lv t' tears and tares.
TheyV use i t rb i -et l noitst every evenixîg
in itait tain tii ulIuteva rd St. Micheal,
whem itin a m ii a! îî few marbles, tahi-
leu niuhlg ir ibeorormilee, they
woà hl tl t i ei-v i '.ry subject under the

.ir mai.n'riitî e -li antut to a needle.
Theiy fiitonedil a m:il1 'y group enouç.li

as they at thli-re ;%or among thien were
proesstri fro liii uCork and Dublin,
Fr-ch' li uid from Tipperary, coin-

posuîiit rsîr Gabnam, enjovig their
of oiulirs,tiriiâurists and secial corres-

Fondents-, it, n had served teicir appren-
ticeship mnt he ol land ; ' niggers ' froni
tie iitee. wio. ihadl the word artiste on
their card-i i d ilwho used to astoish the
natieL"it ring the selison in the singing
halli, an il a fair sprinukling of painters
and poht i n ft rfgees.

(Ili'l [it iiul inxg ighits iii thie group
faVe itue nuîdo i their mark in the liter-

worl, sichu as John Augusttis
nen t hue Irisht Bobimianu' wlose

lb, ·ut(illity' and1. Travels in Spain'
have C-]îti :u d m a wide reputation as

a ritltor, ail vitose feats as a war cor-
t -tlpuit read like soi many pages of
LO'er; ali uoîinague, the late Edmond

nO iv, whi was perhaps the most
acte risi iiigutu1 miodern specials, and who

pLlll)islled anjich gýreaLt things at Merv
atI r for the London Daluy

reI O'Hia, a profound writer
On 1 -3-tary subjects ; and John O'Brien,

i -0f the niitanremarkalble of latter-day
Pille gists,. 'l'le two O'Donovauns haveast e d. aw'ay .ilha m New Yo k '

Sudniliontd te wildernecsses of the

m'nîi i a momeInit cf fanauticism
setct tte Comuneîîu, was arrestcd andi
sears to te galleys, -where ho suffered

htif trture rather than gain hais
j ety ity ach nowledging himrself a sub-
deiional nuienî \ ictoria. After huis unconi-
dîouî el rleaise, lhe left France for Lon-
sotucs l'or a conusiderabue time he

5Ctatl 'assedhlimiself ofi as a French
undersçîr the naime of Dubois,

whnce aifitgeoyears returned to Franco,
Governm li was. e.pelled by .the Ferry
aboutrxnau Simce thon huis whuere-
Abgutus 'xv emained unknown. John
vivort~ O-hebao, probably thme sole sur-
pre-notue ar.td, resides ini London at
wrer't Tud i-s a very busy literary
woner T lough nlot knownx to fame, a
moefMu gem us named Professer Morti-
erecturphy was the centre of this in-.

Michael. O'Slha used tocall hi asitting War. On the occasion of her hutsband's and they have rendered it possible andi
:1d1(1 walkiui enceloethnrmformation. deati, she lao anonted bis successur. comnparatively easy for thousands of
Mortimer know tlhough îglytl. somlue six or he is alsi uthe correspoiutliit, of London people to gratify tiais desire, who if the

t-nui hropeanIl t:gges. He ha Truth, aid ils a weekly letter ti the uld iimanner of iravelling had contiuued
travelleil the ontire Crtintentn foot, in New York Tribune on curitrent Parisiant would never have 1ad the courage tean-
train and on horseback. plyuing variotus tpies, dealing chiely with social life tertain the bare thought of such an ex-
ocIuatilos ;at lone tine ai A 1pite antitxuu: mnrts. She is universally re- peiîitin. Thus we perceive that the
gnmile, at ate t ie îaager of the arded as one of the ablest of woi-i sciontile evolution and the commercial
faniox-s Irish giunt, Mt irphy, a ntnieslke journalists. tirit, so characteristic of the age, while
orf his own, throiughout the latter's (en. Carroll Tevis, wio is Irishî-An mri- tlhey appear te work agair.st religion alo
Eturopean trour. In anis thle Profeéss ,r citn by birthi, was educated at Blue Point, wurk in its favour. Christianity is a
was recognized as an authority dei ornii- ttook part on the Nortiern side in tIe great assimilator. Nothing bas se tend-
bus rebus et tuiusdam allis. The solid Civil War, and subsetuenttly enterel the ed to give fresh life ta thefaith ofFrench
education le had ilcquired gave lbreezy 'irkishi Ariv, where lue vas raised te Caitliolics in these days as the revival of
self comiplacency refresing to contem- the rank of brigadier get-rtal. He after- , pilgrimages. All that is taking place in
plate ; while his ph.raes, garnisied as wards foighmt on the Freieh side in the connection with this moveuent must be
they were withi aî muelange or the Frau nco-Gtermtanicamupaignlandwsaward- very puzzling te the unbelieving but
sauce of Greece an d Mîunutser, were ai- etI the coinission of general of division phiiilosophical mind that cati look upon
ways listened to with attention and were tut th haiids of Bouirbaki. Since the the pienomena of human life with judg-
thoroughly appruecated. Those niglits tilose of th-, war le lhas been sending his ment tunprejudiced. There is soiething

)d upers of the gods, so full of Irishtiime in literany leistiie, contributing oc- stirtlinig and mysterious in the contra-
wit and spr-kliing repartee-entirn- cesiotal articles, chiefly on Russian and diction whiclh the niovement presents te
inents wvheire nt, alenia.s ialloweit eur- military suiects, to tie Newt York Tiiimes whit is commonly understood to be the
rency utiless it was of a tiree stirlbrtindl, anîld oitherperiodictlis.AnotherIrisijour- spirit of the age. It istnot a "fashionable"
and where jog trt crt miionplaces were tnalist, wiho was-; up tot ashort time ago hie niovenent, the invention of the wealthy
unukniown-llive now ttlilt omtipletely editur in Clitef of Ithe Royalist conue and the idie, at a loss to discover new
disappearded witi the l'rofessor him f. shee-t. the Tribîuîlet, is the Baron Hai- sensations ; all classes have responded te
who did not loung survive te disster en Hiekey, who, tlhougihiborn iof ishi it. In fact by far the greater number of
that befell thc French arnmis iii 1870-71. parents in Culifortia, is ia rabid adherent these modern pilgrins belong to the pea-

T"E IRISIm tOLO OF' Tii-1tx. - of tit,' cause of mionattrcliy. sant, or the lower middle-class.-Catholic

1
1 
1

T-
su pply conclhsive evidence as to theé
ri t of the Municipal Corporation to
levy dues to the extent of several thou-
sand pounds annually cn ship coming
into Dublin harbor. The titIe to this1
proceeding haid been contested ai very.
heavy cost, and the trial in connectiont
with it occupied many days in the prin-(
cipal law court of Dublin.t

RosA HULHOLLAND, in Pilot.

A CRAZY SCHEME

That lias stgnaniy Fanmed Berore.
WASHINoToN, Aigust 1.-A movement

of considerable magnitude is now on
foot to arrange for the deportation of the
negroe sof the Southern States to Liberia.
Captainu John Mîurraty and W. B. Lewis,
representing Elder, Denipster & Co., oft
Liverpool, owners of an important line
of steamships, have been at Chamber.1
laia's for some days in consultation with
Benjamin Gaston, as the authorized
agent of the Liberian Emigration con-
pany- The negotiations between thenm
have been cam'ried to a successful point
and an agreement bas been reached
whereby a fleet vill be at the disposal of
the colored people. Shipe will sail att
frequent intervas from southern porte
direct to the African coast, and it is
believed the firt contingent will be ready
to start inside of two months. One of
the company's vessels is now at Balti-
more. Captain Murray talks enthusias-
tically of the good to acente to the
negroes by omigration to Liberia.

Tue Irish Soldier.
The Universe, alluding to the tra-li-

tional gallantry of the soldier in the Im-
perial army and the ieglect witlh which
le is sometimues treated, says:--"The
Catholic soldier in the Britihli Army is
highly valued-in front cf the enemy.
No fellow can march to death with a
prouderI4 military glee," as Sir Walter
Scott bas testifled in verse. le can be
depended upon in the stress of combat.Froin the days when he stormed Tarifa
in his shirt sleeves îuder " Paddy "
Goigi of Limerick to the inspiritng
stntins of "Garry Owvei," through the
long hazards, fatigues, aud privations of
the Peninsmila down to the crownitig
light of Waterloo, he was a. her, a
bright cheery lad to be buttered witli
soft words and patted on the back. The
long piece did not demoralize him.
Wlhen hostilities were declared againat
Russia he was to the fore. At the Alma
Ltke O'Connor won his Victoria Cross,
at Balaklava Je Malone earned the
sanime unirivalledi distinction - both Ca-
tholic Irishmen. At Inkerimian tho SSti
captured a guin. Everywhere Pat wrote
his auttcgraph valorously in hie red
blood. When the Indian mutiny shook
the Empire in the East to its base, the
Ciounty Downm and Connaught Rangers
and the Tipperary bey s of the " Bt ue
Caps " behiaved tienmsel ves like paladins
of old. In our generation we have seen
w-hit the Royal Irish did in Afghaistan
aInd Tel-el-Kebir and in the Nile expedi-
tion, wlhen they carried off the prize of
the silver boat for being best up the
river, and were tri oly regiment to
foot it across the Baynda desert. Cer-
tainlv Pat is a xmost excellent and trust-
worthy soldier-in war; but in.poace,
even when he is strict in discipline, in-
telligent, and abstemious ha ie not made
: omuch of as he nierits. There may be
a disinclination to spoil him by kindness,
but he does not petition for that; he
only claime common justice."

A Protestant Tribute.
An important letter on the recent

Papal Encyclical from Mr. Ward, of
Philadelphia, oie of the most distin-
guished champions of Protestantiam in
tue United States, is given by the Mnom-
leur le Rone. The Americat, witing1
at the request of hie .non-Catholic coun-
trynien, thanks the Pope for the elevated
sentiients Hie Holiness las so well ex--
prcessed, and he hopes they may be
widely spread among the people, for
nver awere they more nueeced than at
present. When projects for the remedy
of evils are proposed by pesons appar-
ently religious and instructed, who
nevertheless lose themselves in the dark-
ness of error instead of aiding their
brethren in the quest of light and truth,
IL te just that a personage armed with
authonxty should ndicate theetaight
road to follow. None can deliver hin-
self with more clearness and justice than
the Pope, who deserves the thanks of
honea rmen et al religions. At the
close, Mr. Ward prays that Leo XIII.
nuay long e preserved to give the world
the model of a true pastor.

Par-neIis statements•.

DuBLI, August 2.-Therewere triumph-
al arches in the streets of Thurles to-j
day and a number of buildings were
decked with fiagi and'evergreens because
of the Parnellite meeting held there,
which was enthusiastic and largely at-
tended. Mr. Parnell'e hearers weare, how-
aven, chiefly frein rural districte. As Mr.
Parnell wvas driving te the place et meet-
ing the houses weare detached tram the
carriage by mon in the crowd, and -the
people then drag ed tha vehicle te the
mnanket square. -n hais speech Mr. Par-
nall reaffirmed hie distrust of the Liberals
and said huis policy' woul'l not change.
HÔ would keep bis hande anettered un•-
til iL wvas seen how the Libeaas fulfil
their pledges. Ha would warn Dillon
and O'Brien that they' were following a
dangerouse -course un trusting te Mr.
Glastone. ____ __'

-.A sd Aeooldent.

HuALIAX1 August 3.-Louis Lef ranôbla,
while croseng the railway' bridge aorues
M[ose Rier on thé lué of.th--Annap9lis
& Digb~y 'Riilway -on-Satiirday', slhþped
and fell a distance of 74 fee anmd was
picked Up dead.

AN ÏTALIXNB AN.

Ierountiy Emparrs th. Krir se.

PAris, August 1.ÀA doepatch:m
Rome says some excitemeht was ôoca-
sioned in:banking ciroles thereto-4a by
the threatened uspension f-theank
of Rome, an old Catholia institution. The
trouble arose over an order from the
Poe- for the withdrawal of two milliondollars deposited in the -bank to.the
credit of St. Peter'% pence. No thavin
funds ta maeet this order the Bank~o
Rene. requested His Holines to counter-
mand his order. The National Bank
offered te assist the Bank of Rome. For
a time it was feared serious trouble
would result from the sudden demand for
such a large stum, but a criais was qerted
by the Pope delaying the withdraw- 1 of
two million dollars.

A financial paper here says that the
Bank of Rome would have beencompel-
od toaskformore time,but for assistanerendered by a French financialsyndicate.
The collapse of the bank, Lhe paer con-
tinues, would ot afet generi credit,
as the bank had taken ne active share mn
general business affaief . The olerical
papers here neither confirm nor deny
the report of threatened suspension"of
the Bank of Rene by a large ider made

on it by the Pope.

st. Atoyalus and the Kaiser.
It seems ourious, maya the London

Tablet, te trace a blood rélationahip be-
tween the gentle and humbleSt. Aloysius
Gonzga and the militant Kaiser Wil-
lian IY who is very much en o.idence
at the present moment. Yet this has
just been done by a German Jesuit,
Father Frederich Schroeder, who in a
recent life of the saint showsthathews,
indeed, . connection of the House of
Brandenburg. In the Camera degli
Spoei of the old ancestral castle at Man-
tua is a splendid life-like fresco of An-
drea Mantegna. This represents a family
group ef extreme beauty in oeloring,
composition and draperv. The central
figure, seatedin an armchair andhanding
a letter to a servant, is Ludovico 1II.,
surnaned "Il Turco, "second Marquis of
Mantua, the founder of the House of
Gonzaga di Castiglione, and grandfather
of Ferruto I., firt Marquis of Castiglione,
and father of St. Aloyamus Gonzaga. The
dignified natron in the middle of the
fresco is Ludovico's wife, a daughier of
Johin Hohenzollern, surnamed " The
Alchemist," and g-anddau hter of Fred-
erick VI., first MarrgraJ and Prince
Elector Albert Achilleo )1 14-1486), to
whom William II. lately made pointed
reference in one of his speeches. IL will
thus be seen that the great-randmother
of St. Aloysius was a Hohensollern.
Father Schroeder remarko that cet-tain
traits eof the early life of St. Aloysius in-
dicate that he was by no means deficient
in the brave and fearlesespirit of his an-
cestors, and that lie haid in him the stuff
f which se many warlike Gonzagas and

Brandenburges were made. "If he re-
nounced se splendid a career it was by
no means through fear of the world, but
rather through love and enthusiauni for
the religinus ideal which at all tinies
must accompany warlike heroisnm' in tle
life of man, if it is te be worthy of the
highest ends.' The race of the Branden-
burgs must net be ashamed of the Jesuit
cousin, who sacriiced bis young life in
service of the plague-atricken, and vha
for three hundred yeare lias been hbno-
ed by all Catholic youth as the modd! of
a holy and unstained life."

A New Chlur.h.
DRUMMONDVILLE, July 80.-Mgr. Gra-

vel, Bishop of Nicolet, and Mgr. Moru,
Bishopof St. Hyacinthe, were present-at
the cereniony which.took plue- this
niorning st St. Medard de Warwick,
Drummond County, on .the occasiot of
the inauguration of the newly deoorated
cliurch and the blessing of a new organ.
Mgr. Moreau officiated and. Mgr. Gravel
preached the sermon. , i

"Freeman's Journal."

DuBLiN, August 2.-The major part- of
the directors of the Freeman's. Journal
wish to continue in a Parnellite Goume
and exclude E. Dwyer Gray's influence
from the management of the, tournal.
lir. Gray intends callingameetingofthe
shareholders te expelthme directors.

wnn1lam O'Brien'm Bnke-upte.

Lo"now, Atuguet 1-A letter from
William O'Brien is published, in which
the writer referning to hie being adjudged
a bankrupt, reproaches Lord Sa isbury
for "taking advantage of a legal technical
point" to'drive him out of publie life.
ln conclusion Mr. O'Brien offemsto sub-
mit the matter to the arbitration of any
three members of the House of Gom-
mons Lord Salisbury mayselect, and ta
abide by their decision.

The suicide of Ualoism.
LorDoN, August 8.-Mr. Morley, speak&

ing at Leamington- to.dayi saidi'tbifi
the Libérals dropped home'1 rule s-théir
foremost plank it~ would lead to thé great
est aplit the part y-had "ever known -He
predicted that Mr. Balfour'slboal ver-na
ment bill'would lie an irrevoca6o e step
toward hôme nule srid would' mean the-
suicide ofCUniofisin.' " '

'Oid MaId. t" .-

The women are jusL' findfig !ùttt
Protestantiàun means for them'd~ri~
tien and-restoratioh 'té thst'ch. tahood-
ini wbich -'the Cathôlfo CJhuràk lñ

'lem nklecture'dslhvered'ü ChdtBI~
day in Boeto JyMary -Â Liar~e
that grL ead vcat~ o! womana lrits

w A

The Irish colouy of to-dav iinl'aris is
far less Bohuanipiu luuthan that o? the clos-

g vears of the Second Einpire. There
are no traces now lft of the wild hunor
that prompted one Irishuman tostand, i
his iead fr five miinutes on the boule-
vards for the delectation of the hi meurs
oft' l'ariis, and tiat prompted int thier -to
dlehver a patriotic haringue in Con-
nauglht 1rench fronm the top of the
statue of Strasbitlo urg in the l'hce de l t
Concorde. Like our _brethrenî tut home,
we are becoinimg less itnptlsive tha-e
used to Ite. It iay he the coitinua1
friction with the Saxon that lhas iceî oin
veinsu Niath he iqtid of Saxi'n stilt
I Io not desire to discuss here wiether
the change lis imuilot'tîvetl us or inot : 11 t
ii anv case the caip and111 the jeirkin tuitt
iuetd tii nake- s laugli uar- now no longer.1
sioutght aller as tua iantidute t o the ills of
which Irislh lleshi is liei r.

The Irishi colony i l'anris atI thte 1pres-
ent day is rep' sented in plihtits jouur-
ntalisi, and the o1bra. Its leadiniîg repre-
-entative in poitits is Genral Mi'-
Adaras, who lias lu-iieved, for tat Iri-l-
man, the prouîd distimctionof ta stat in
the French Chmtiber if Deptuties. Mac-
Adiaras was bornx sonie lifty y-eaurs a go in
Belfist, and procr-ded early' m Ii fi' tli
l'aris, whiere hie veit tliroIuh the iuiiî-
tarv eunicului of stuidies il the E i-l-
Poyi'teciiitue w-llhi he left with the
epîaulrettes of' , sub lieutenant. SIlori ly-
alterward le toolk service as :n1 olîter
in the Etas Indii Comupiany ; oxbut wiei
the troops at the disposal oi that syndIli-
cati, weire transferred to the Uhritish ,>v-
erment, MacA i-us, who ai then c p-
Sain, refused to take thle prec-rbel atih
of allegianct, and returned ti France.
At the outhreak of Frtanîci' G,-Gerna hl.-
tiIlities MaAdaras pro'-edlel to 1) ibliti,
where ie eorguamniz'l a&n Iurish compa ny to
do battle on the Frenchît sile. 'hirough-
out the conpaign, MAatl:irai.s eIiciie iu
siuccessioi uolonel and brig:hIli' gene rul,
and r , cived at the lbattle of tirtlus t

leg wouind, fron the etlects of whichl le
still suffers. Comng it his coti.it y in

.76 le nieimet., in St. Louis, the widow of
t he hte MIr. ic )ivitt, bif the wl know
lirmni of Day le & Mc Devitt, architects, i
that city, whom, in ua short ti aitlfter-
wvard, le mt'ried. letirning to Europe
ivith his bride, Mieailiiras s1 ent ost of
luis tiLne in Gasteit iand other watering
places, for the bencefit of li, lealthi ; andtl
when the legislative eleutionxs tOk pier
i' France in 1889, the Generaîl offered
himself on the Iepublicanii ticlit iH a
candidiate for the Parliamnt ary repre-
sentation ofSisteron, in tle Miarititio
Alps. le beat bis li'avasist compijietituoir
by an oeelmuiuig ijority. le his
beei very active iiiin lis le-gislative work
since lis eltection, aind sole of the pro-
jects which lie prepare<l'for the defenîse
of France, an her eastern fronltie, have
been adopted by the (vernmCnt. ''ie
Generalis atall, well-huilt, svptauîthetic
gentlcman. Ile has a rather fuill face,set
off by a mioustiacie nd imuaperial. 1hiS
long residence in France lias giveniiitn
a slight Frenich accent iln speakinîg
English. Mrs. MacAdaras is a charming
Iady in overy respect. They bath reside
in a sumnmeri mîîsionx in, the Freicli
capital during the Parlianientary session.

one of teé stormiest petrels in latter
day Frenichi lities is a Monsieur 3 or-
pay, lhose parents couie fromn. the Kinîg-
dom of Kerry. Thmis youig man, who,
though born in Paris, was according to
law regarded as a foreigner till hie reached
his majority, has already given suicces-
siva French Governments no sniall
amount of worry and annoyanîce. He
nade hiiself so remarkable at eighteen
years of age, by his Red Republinan
speeches at Belleville, that hie was ex--
pelled froi Frnqtce. For the next few
years lie went through a veritable series
of imprisoinents and expulsions, till the
day cane when ithe authorities couild no
longer prevent hii froum becoming a
Frexnch citizen. With the halo of niar-
tyrdom aromund his brow, lhe becamite the
petted darling of ithe populace. Tvo

Sears ago b threw in his lot with, Bou-
langer, and stil ings to the fortuines of
that adventurer. Such other well known
Irishtmen as the Cotunt O'Neill deTyrone
and Cotunt Mahony are iiplicitly or
avowedly supporters of the Royal Pre-
tender, the Count of Paris.

THR IRISII IN JoURNALIsM•

Jeuntalismblias as its Irish represeita-
.ives in Paris Mrs. Enmily Crawford,

Gotieal Carroil Tevis, and others. Mrs.
CrawfoCdaviose niaiden nane was Miss
Jolnso, vs bora mu Belfast. Hvinîg
Joenso rear oyex s in France and iii

tgia coutr siar ymarried, in 1864. Mr.
Crawford, ayo0vas atthat tinme the Paris
correpondflIt w otthe London Daily News.
Beingp journalist "alrnost by intuition,

eg. Crawford did remarkable work for
t awfNeoeduring the Frano-German

IN oPERATI ANI OTiRitE iP'ARTiiENTS.
Ats.s igusta Hoinies, the well known

nisica I composer, was born in Versailles,
of Iish iparents. laving spent her
cihildhood in that histo-ien:ilfoh! town, M iss
igilmes traveled thrug.h Geimiany and
Ialiy, 'where she studied music under
tra ined masters. IL 1879 her first great
!zymiphony, enititled ' L'IrlandeIt,' was
P;ayed lin thle Cirque dl'Hinies, Paris, at-
tracted very large crowds, and excitedi
inuchi enthutsiam iifor the Irish mnovemient,
even amo îng ti he skeptical Parisians,
This synpiony is an historical record
If Ircland inn melody. It opens with a
lou rish of tru nipets in the Golden cra of
Iinnisfail; the crash of arma is licard
-subsequent1v, and then the rule of the
Stranger on lier shores is divined by the
weird ri!elancholv of the strains oir the
hîorse næ,riiur u' rebellions indignation.
On> the whoe, it is a work of art ichIi> it
woild lie veil worth the viile of Mr.
Gilmore to treat his Anierican audiences
to. In 1S89 Miss iloniles was selected
hy the aithorite, to write the Exiuosi-
tion Cantata. woids and musaic, which
lad a iighly successful run. and reflect-
cl the itiiost credit on the talent of
tliis Iris lily. Miss Holines, I may adid,
like imost of lier lh!uitpd and niationiality in
Paris, is t rue as steel on thle question of
Irelbuitîls rights to liberty.

A iongi the Irish riepreseitit i:Vs of thii
Chlurch in Paris mibv lie niuetioned Dr.
Macilale, a taiti, well built elderly genl-
tieiiin. wlio is a professor (if the Ir isi
College; and nephew of the great Arch-
lishop ,f Tuamn ; and Bislhop Flannery
of Killaloe. wlho, owing to weaik healtlh,
wais relieved of his episcopal duties at

oume ninv vears ago, and lias been
stice a resident of the French capbital.

[l'le latter died in Paris since the re-
ceeipt of this conuînîunication-Ed. Pilot.]

The Rev. John Hogan, a native of
Couiinty Clare, and a highly learned theo-
logian, wasi up to a comparativelv recent
pîeriol professor of ioral tlieo'ogy in
the Srminaîry of St. Sulpice, wien lie
proceded to Bostonat a Cali friom hi.-,
sup [eiriiors t founid a college of his coim-
pany in th:t t arcidiocese.

I Father Iogau successively lfillecd
his ii.sin to listou, and is now Presi-
den t of le Di riiity ICollege of the
(Cathtioic University of Arnierica.-Ed.
'il/ît.j

The Irish College, to whiich I purpose
iter devîting a special paper, elucattes

soie ouni iundred Irish ecclesiastics for
tiiv home rmission.

Sinice the deati of the well known Pu-
fessior Leoxunrd, T.iJames Stephenls is the
.sole connectinîg link betweun ttîea t one
time siurviving representatives of '98 uanîd
the Irisheni of to-da who have found
hiospitality withinî the contines of Paris.
The injustice donc to the veteran rebel
by the Ferry Governmient iin .35, in his
expulsion fronm France. was repaired
shïrtlv afterwards by M. Carnot. Since
tien Mr. Steplhens has resided in the
Avenue de Neuilly, in the French
capitil, spending the evening of his life,
like Kossuth, iiin study and meditation,
far renioved fron jarring feuds îand tur.
moil of polities.

Il conclusion I have only teoadd that
there is a fair sprinkling of the fair sex
ini the Irish colony of Paris, in Ille pot-
sons of a fe lnred reses. Years-'
ago the fallacy was entertained in cor-
tîin Paisiar cir es tliat Insh girls
spoke a kind of patois and were utterly
unable to teach good English in the
Lamilies i which they were engaged.
This delusion lias long since vanished,
aud now these ladies arc great favorites
in the aristocratic and Catholic quarter
of St. Germain, where they are employ-
ed in preference to English ladies, partly
owing to their religion and partly to
thteir nationality. - Eugene Davi it
Pilot. _

Pilgrimages.

In the Midle Ages it is probable tha.t
pilgrimages were in season, but in the
nineteenth century the case is not quite
the sane. The nodern pilgrinage, when
the sanctuary to be reiached is a long way
off, depends to a large extent upon rail-
wa facilitica, for which in the Middle
Ages there was no equivalent. Then
the plgrim journeyed on foot, and is
bleeding feet often left traces upon thej
rocks which le had to climb in order to
reach the holy places, where it so fre-
quently happened that nature was most
harsh anid cruel. Railway compahnies
have had a great deal to do with the tru-
ly renmarkable revival of pilgrimages that
has takeri place of late years. Their no-
tive has been purely and wholly con-
mercial, but, none the less have they con-
tribited largely to 'the return of 'thi's old
manifestatioir of Christian piety.' ':They1
have fostered the*desire to visit places
withl a reputation for peculiar sanctity,

DUBLIN.

"out AncientRecods ne ortiisG reat city.
Ve are all very proud of our ancient

city of Dublin, but as we look along the
broad open of Sackville Street, or stand
on thegreat bridge azig up or do-wn
the Litfey, between t e masts and divimg
set-birds, away across the dome of the
Four Courts, ew oft us ask what were
the beginnings ofthis living centre ofour
Irish lite of the present ay ; how the
materials for it were thrown togetier for
oUtr ise and habitation. We have per-
liaps a general ideathat the ancient
Irish of Leinster set up the first stones
or rather wattles ; that they laid the
hoîundattions of the tortress which subse-
4 uently grew into Dublin Castle; that
iie Norsema became dominant later,
antd renained so until partially suxbjected
at the Battle of Citoîmarf; and that near-
ly a century andîtl a half afterwards the
Aunglo-Norman mus besiegod and took
pi ssession of the City. But, if we want
tr know how the city was actually es-
tablished after all tiese changes, we
ruutust turn to the ancient and aitientie
dcuitents iwthich until recently ivere
quite inaccessible tu the geieral public.

Litle accurate information has
hiuIitto been attainuable in connectit n
wichithe Dubnlinrecords. Tluat adetailed
accu-ent of them was not sooner publishi-
ed miay he uascribed to the ifliculties in-
eidental to sich a work. The early do-
cuients are im nmediSval Latin, antique
French L, and old c-r niddle English,
wvritten in obscure and con'îtracted styles,
replete with obislete ternis and aîrchuxice
forms, unidiated. or dated solely by oc
casionil indications of regnal years of
Sovereigns of England.

A few ineffectual attempts were made
in past tumes to publisi portions of these
docutments, but invariably withu unsatis-
factory restlts. During successive cen-
turies a great body of records lias accu-
mulated in the pssession of the Muni.-
cipal Corporation of Dublin, their prope
custodiianîs, and ttltotgh the documents
contain a vast îmasi of nformation with
regard to Ireland, they have never
hitherto been examined or made use of
hy auy vriter on the tsulject of Irish his-
tory. As history was written without
the sialltst riegard to thein, we cin
imagine how tt erly wortless was sucl
historv. However, a change hias been
made for, stiuumlateid l'y the example of
Frai-e and England, the Dublin Cor-
peration has decided on having a
thoronih and analytical account prepared of tlc Archives so long lyin coni-paratively- unukiknown in their cistoty.

This work was rendered imperative in
fact by circiinîstances which arose in
connection with legal contests relating
ýo the rights and ancient titles of valua-
blecityproperty. The undertaking was
entrustedto Mr. John T. Gilbert, an
Irish Archivist, whose palaeographical
and historical works are to be found in
all the great libraries of the world.

A primary result of the undentaking
has now appeared in a large volume
printed in a stylt uniform with, but
supermen Le lte BritishGovernment Be-
cord publications. In tbis fint volume
are given descriptions as wel as epi-
tomes, and colored fac-similes of the
rnost important classes of the authentic
records of Dublin. These Mr. Gilbert
crassofies as followa : toyul Charters
and Government grants to th.e citizens;
conîtentsef the anctent manusoript
volumes styled the White Book suid
the Clhain Book; and the Civic Rolls
froum the middle of the fifteenth
till the middle of the seventeenth cen-
tury. I cannot do more at present than
just touch on the first of these classes,
the Royal Charters, extendin over
iany centuries, beginning with the first,

under which, in 1171, Henry 11.,.King of
England, transferred to his men of Bris-
tol the city of Dublin, the said city, to-
gether with the rest of Ireland, being
claimied by him in right of sovereignty.
This docu'ment, transferring the whoie
city and surrounding lands, is a model
of concisenese, being in actual size net
much larger than one's hand, and con-
sistin only of a few lines in Latin at-
teste by - sorne of the most eminent
Anglo-Normans of the tinle, who accom-
panied King Henry' in is expeditidn to
ireland. - After more than 700 yearg the
writing and parchmenit of this.aucient
Charter are still in good. preservation
and a considerable fragmeùñ of an im-
pression of.the rat sealijn green wax is
atill pendant: from 'i. -A retnarkable
poftof the importance of these civic
do6ments-was afforded during the lat

four years.-by.the circumatance-that -the
production of this Charter in a court of
[aw in Dublin was held by the judge to


